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Frilixa PRIMA 130 Slimline Serve Over Counter White, Curved Glass 1334mm wide
Prima Curved Range Serveover Displays   View Product 

 Code : PRIMA130

  
 57% OFF   Sale 

£5,027.00

£2,177.99 / exc vat
£2,613.59 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - 3 - 5 Working Day Delivery

 - Next Working Day Delivery - 19.99 + £19.99

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

Upgrade Your Display with the Frilixa PRIMA 130
Slimline Serve Over Counter!

The Frilixa PRIMA 130 Slimline Serve Over Counter is the
perfect upgrade for any business looking to enhance its
display and serving capabilities. With its stylish curved
glass and spacious display area, this counter will draw
customers in and showcase your products in the best
possible light.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 1250 1334 822

Cm 125 133.4 82.2

Inches
(approx)

49 52 32

 Fully automatic

 Static cooling

 Adjustable feet

 LED Interior light with switch

 Digital controller and temperature display

 Hinged glass for easy cleaning

 Ambient shelf

 Acrylic sliding doors to display area

 Hinged doors to refrigerated understorage

 Only 822mm deep

 13 Amp socket to rear for scales/till etc.

 Stainless rear shelf

 Stainless deck

Power Type : 642

Power Supply : 613

Material : Stainless Steel
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